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Depending who you ask, the
Independent Order o f Odd Fellows is
either a cabal o f well-appo inted
gentlemen steeped in secret rituals
and pulling the strings that make
political puppets dance, or it’s simply
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political puppets dance, or it’s simply
a social club o f regular Joes who want to  get away
from their wives a few nights a week and give
something back to  the community through charitable
acts.

As it turns out, neither conception will ring true much
longer as IOOF Victoria Lodge No. 1 prepares to  admit
the first female members in its 144-year history at an
initiation ceremony set fo r January 14.

Charging into  the ranks o f the o ld boys club are Caro l Pharo and Diane Walsh, the partners o f two current Odd
Fellows. The women say they were drawn to  the organization by the camaraderie and philanthropic efforts o f the
group they saw when attending functions with their husbands.

As might be expected in a fraternal order that has stood firm against the winds o f women’s lib since its inception
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As might be expected in a fraternal order that has stood firm against the winds o f women’s lib since its inception
in Victoria in 1864, the introduction o f women to  the Odd Fellow’s fo ld is not without its skeptics.

“We know it’s caused some controversy,” says Pharo. “We certainly respect and understand that the Odd
Fellows have got along just fine for 150 years without women, and I said I’d back out cheerfully if it really upset
the order o f things.

“But I think Diane and I are great first candidates. We’ll just keep quiet and ho ld our place, but we’re ready to
jump in with both feet when we are called on.”

Pharo says she’s curious to  discover what lurks in the closets and dark corners o f the lodge’s second floor
Douglas Street digs, a site that has long been the source o f speculation among passers-by who have glanced
up to  see the neon Odd Fellows sign flickering on the building’s bare wall.

Monday contacted one o f Pharo and Walsh’s detractors, who has threatened to  resign from the organizations if
they are admitted at the January 14 ceremony, but he wasn’t too  keen to  speak on the record about the changing
times at his local Odd Fellows’ hall.

Pharo and Walsh’s pending initiation is only the local angle on a long-standing effort by women to  obtain
admission to  the IOOF.

Women were o ffered a compromise in the mid-19th century with the founding o f the first Rebekah lodges in the
1850s as the Odd Fellows’ sister organization. Historically, men were welcome to  jo in the Rebekahs, but that
courtesy was never reciprocated for women who wished to  jo in the Odd Fellows.

Women made sporadic attempts to  crack the Odd Fellows’ ranks throughout the 20th century, but it was not until
late 2000 that the Sovereign Grand Lodge in Winston Salem, North Caro lina, passed legislation requiring Odd
Fellow lodges across North America to  admit women.

Dino Fiorin, Grand Secretary for the Grand Lodge o f B.C. and a member o f Victoria’s No. 2 Lodge,
acknowledges the decision to  admit women into  the North American order in 2000 was made less out o f a spirit
o f equality than out o f a calculated recognition by the Grand Lodge that in small towns where the ranks o f Odd
Fellows were dwindling, allowing women to  jo in immediately doubled the poo l o f potential candidates.

Fraternal organizations like the Odd Fellows have had a tough time filling their ranks through the 20th century as
the rise o f the welfare state negated the need for the types o f charity those groups traditionally provided and
people withdrew from their communities into  the comfort o f their homes.

However, IOOF members in Victoria say their ranks are seeing a recent surge, with new members like Pharo and
Walsh drawn to  the organization not only by the secret society mystique, but by the chance to  abide by the words
etched on the order’s sovereign seal: “We command you to  visit the sick, relieve the distressed, bury the dead,
and educate the orphan.”
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* NOT E: Name and email address are required, but only your name will be published. Comments will
be posted immediately. Comments that appear on this site are NOT moderated and are not the opinion
of Monday Magazine. While we value and respect your input, and take all possible steps to  pro tect the
spirit o f this site, we cannot be responsible for the actions o f o thers who may abuse this opportunity.
Comments limited to  100 words maximum. Spelling and grammar will no t be corrected. By posting you
agree to  the Terms and Conditions.
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